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By Chuck Beck
Increased enrollment and more agricultural

research are causing a space shortage at an east

campus building, according to David T. Lewis,
vice chairman of the agronomy department.

Lewis, who is in charge of research, said Keim

Hall, needs an addition that would increase floor
area to accommodate the increasing number of
students.

He said enrollment in agronomy has doubled
in the last 10 years. Credit hours have risen from

3,378 taught in the 1963-6- 4 school year to 7,639
credit hours taught last year.

Crowded laboratories
As more students have enrolled in agronomy

courses, Lewis said laboratories have become too
crowded .

"We have some lab classes where some

students must stand because there aren't enough
desks," he said. "Instructors are also teaching
more credit hours than they have been
contracted to teach."

Lewis explained that money is budgeted
between teaching and research for agronomy
instructors, depending on the research project.
He said he is contracted to teach 30 per cent of
the time, research 40 per cent of the time and do
administrative work 40 per cent of his time.

"I end up teaching about 55 per cent of the
time and divide the rest of the time between
administration and research," Lewis said.

He said time is alloted to agricultural research
because of the importance of agriculture to
Nebraska's economy.

Agricultural economy
"We carry out research projects here that

directly affect many Nebraska farmers," he said.

"Many farmers have benefited by increased crop
procuction because of research done at
agricultural experiment stations."

Lewis said a new variety of wheat at the
Lincoln experiment station netted farmers many
millions of dollard in one year.

increase crop yields," Lewis said. "We can't wait

long to develop crop plants that will increase

yields."
To meet the increased student enrollment and

instructor's research loads Keim Hail floorspace
would need to be doubled, Lewis said. The

remodeling project, proposed last year, would
extend an addition either to the north or east of
the building, Lewis said.

He said the estimated cost of the addition, was

$6.7 million a year ago. The Nebraska Farm
Bureau Federation is asking the Legislature's
approprations Committee to request $8 to $10
million in this year's legislative session, said
Richard Goodding, director of research and
legislation for the federation.

Goodding said the $4 billion gross income
farmers earned last year explain; the importance
of farming to the Nebraska economy.

"With that much money invested in the
Nebraska economy, more funds should be
devoted to the university's plant science
program," Goodding said.

The Nebraska Farm Bureau Federation has a
coalition of about 40 farm organizations working
to obtain state funds that would finance the
remodeling project, Goodding said. Some of the
larger farm groups working to get state money
for the project are the Nebraska Stockgrowers
Assoc., Livestock Feeders Assoc., Nebraska
Swine Producers Assoc., Nebraska State Grange
and the Nebraska Farmers Union, Goodding said.

No finances yet
State Sen. Richard Marvel said only Nebraska

Farm Bureau Federation and Agriculture Council
lobbyists have approached him with the idea of
financing the Keim Hall remodeling project. He
added that the Appropriations Committee of
which he is chairman has not yet discussed
financing capital construction projects and that
no definite proposals have been made to finance
the project.
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Enrollment increases in agronomy have caused space
shortages in laboratory space.
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Wednesday
8 a.m. -- Russell

Meints-Nebra- ska Union 243
1 2 p .m.-DeanE- gbert

Luncheon - Union Pewter
Room

4 p.m.-P-hi Chi Theta --

Union Pewter Room
4:30 p.m.-Stud- ent Alumni

Board Interviews - Union 343
5:30 p.m.-Gam- ma Lambda

Union Harvest Room C

6:15 p.m.-P- hi Beta
Kappa-Dinn- er - Union 242

6:30 p.m.-AS- UN Senate
Meeting - Union Conference
Rooms

6:45 p.m.-Stud- ent

Veterans Assoc. - Union 337
7 p.m.-U- NL Rodeo Assoc.

-- Baker Hall 227
7:30 p.m.-M- ath Counselors

- Union 225 B and C
8 p.m.-Sig- ma Delta Chi

Union Pewter Room
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Increased agricultural research has added to the space shortage in Keim Hall, according to David T. Lewis, vice chairman of the
Agronomy Dept.

An Exhibition and Sale of Original Grafic Art
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The Tomlinson Collection

711 W40th Baltimore, Md.

Afme collection of old and modern
m8sten including: Piranet, Picasso,
Renoir, Mucha, Vuillard, Marcoussis,
Rembrant, and Rouault to be held at

Sheldon Memorial Art Gallery

University of Nebraska

February 5th hours 10-- 5

Good

Food
Good

Service
Good

Prices
fill Just one
block South

of the Union
Hours

Sunday-Thursda- y

7 am 10 pm
Saturday & Sunday
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Have Some Fun With Your Friends at
the

nartmont
Lounge

7 am- -2 am
It's a great place to relax and enjoy a drink

at reasonable prices. Come see our University

talent. Janne Cooper, singer and guitarist, will

ba parfcrming nightly

Wed. and Thurs. Feb. 5-- 6 9--
10 p.m.

Fri. asid Sat. Feb. 7-- 8 19-1- 2 p.m.
Cornhusker Hotel 301 So. 13th

fer--' ttl
cordially invites you to the CHINESE NEW YEAR BANQUET,
which servei a dual purpos of celebrating the new year and at
the tame time raise funds to enrich the oriental collections of the
University libraries.

Highlights of the banquet will feature a five course Chinese

dinner, a Kung-F- u movie starring a lady martial artist and
dancing afterwards.

TICKETS AVAILABLE AT UNION BOOTH
(12 a.m.-- 4 p.m. DAILY)

FEB, 8 '75 (SAT.) UNION BALLROOM
7:00 p.m.
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